Welcome to NYU Shanghai!
Getting Settled
Where Are We?

上海

Shanghai
Where Are We?
Where Are We?
Campus Address

请带我去：
Please Take Me to:

上海纽约大学
NYU Shanghai
世纪大道1555号（近浦电路）
No.1555 Century Avenue (Pudian Road)

电话  Tel: 021-20595000

Public Safety for Emergency (24/7):
021-2059-5500

Health & Wellness Exchange hotline (24/7):
021-2059-9999 (call will be connected to US)
Transportation:
Metro
Transportation:
Metro

Metro Line 2, 4, 6, 9 to reach NYU Shanghai
Metro operations hour: 5:30 AM – 11 PM
People's Square
The Bund
Yu Garden
Jing'an Temple
Transportation:

Metro:

• 100 RMB pre-loaded
• Metro, public bus, taxi, ferry on the Huangpu River
• Transfer discount between metro and public bus within 2 hours
Transportation:

Metro

Rush Hour
Monday – Friday
8:00 AM – 8:30 AM | 5:45 PM – 6:30 PM
Transportation:

Taxi
## Transportation:

### Taxi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Day (5:00~23:00)</th>
<th>Night: (23:00~5:00)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0~3 km</td>
<td>14 RMB (USD2.25)</td>
<td>18 RMB (USD2.85)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3~10 km</td>
<td>2.4 RMB/km</td>
<td>3.1 RMB/km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 10 km</td>
<td>3.6 RMB/km</td>
<td>4.7 RMB/km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note**

Taxi receipt ("fa piao");
Belongings;
Small bills
Road Safety

Watch the video
Money Exchange/Withdraw

Exchange:
Airport ×
Bank ✓
Closest bank

Withdraw:

Visa | MasterCard | American Express | Cirrus | Plus
Bills & Coins
Phone number
- Country code: 86
- Shanghai area code: (0)21
- Fax line: 8 digits, 20595000
- Mobile: 11 digits, 138-xxxx-xxxx

SIM card
- China Unicom / China Mobile / China Telecom
- Open 2G/3G card with your passport
Dining in Shanghai

Braised Pork

Bran Dough

Smoked Fish
Dining in Shanghai

Local Snacks 小吃
• “I’m vegetarian” ---
我吃素 【wǒ chī sù】
• “I don’t eat meat” ---
我不吃肉 【wǒ bù chī ròu】

“I want cold water”
我要冷水 【wǒ yào lěng shuǐ】
“I want ice water”
我要冰水 【wǒ yào bīng shuǐ】
Explore the City
Explore the City
Explore the City
Explore the City
Explore the City

Lonely Planet
Smart Shanghai
That’s Shanghai
City Weekend
Art in the City

Download here
Shanghai Population  =  24 million  =

(Australia Map)
Be Aware…

- Population
- Concepts of personal space and privacy
- Learn to say no – Do NOT take things from random people on the street/in subway
- Restroom
- Have cash at hand
Questions

Joyce Tan
rt1130@nyu.edu

Student Life Office, Room 110, 1st floor
shanghai.studentlife@nyu.edu